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Dry grasslands are seen as having a high natural 
value. They fall under the Habitats Directive of the 
European Union and they are areas of nature protec-
tion. Therefore, the lack of active management of these 
areas, leading to land abandonment and consequently 
to biological degradation, is in contradiction to the 
Directive. A year-round grazing system proves to be 
the most efficient management practice for the active 
conservation of valuable natural dry grasslands. Sheep, 
because of their body size and modest nutritional 
requirements, are highly valued in conservation graz-
ing programs. However, the nutritional value of a dry 
grassland sward varies greatly, which produces a num-
ber of adverse effects in sheep, especially regarding 
appropriate energy-protein balance in animal diet (1, 
6). Then, the nutritional well-being of managed sheep 
is likely to be disturbed, which requires supplementary 
feeding of animals.

The aim of the present study was to determine the 
amount and quality of forage intake by sheep grazing 
on natural pastures located on protected areas of dry 

grasslands of diverse floristic composition throughout 
the entire vegetative season. The relationship between 
forage intake and animal well-being was also assessed.

Material and methods
The studies were conducted in the nature reserve Kózki 

situated in the Bug River basin, the Sarnaki Commune 
(Mazowieckie Voivodeship). The studies of animals were 
carried out in two completely different phytocenoses (A 
and B) in order to identify the potential conditions of ani-
mal well-being dependent on fodder resources and biomass 
quality. Each time, the grazing area required by animals 
to meet their nutritional demands was estimated so that it 
could completely cover the forage biomass intake capacity 
of sheep. The botanical composition of the pasture sward of 
both phytocenoses was evaluated. The species composition 
of the plant cover over the whole area was estimated by 
Braun-Blanquet’s phytosociological method (2). In addition, 
before the commencement of the grazing program, vegeta-
tion samples were collected, and the floristic richness of the 
sward was determined by the botanic-gravimetrical method.
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Summary
The aim of the present study was to determine the amount and quality of forage intake by sheep grazing on 

natural pastures located in protected areas of dry grasslands of diverse floristic composition throughout the 
entire vegetative season. The relationship between forage intake and animal well-being was also assessed. The 
studies were carried out in the nature reserve Kózki situated in the Bug River basin, the Sarnaki Commune 
(Poland). The main purpose of sheep grazing on natural psammophilic vegetation is the active conservation 
of this ecosystem with its unique and richly diverse botanical composition. The quality and quantity of green 
forage grazed by sheep throughout the vegetation season was assessed. Animal grazing on this type of natural 
pasture, characterized by substantially differentiated phytosociological conditions, was associated with seasonal 
deterioration in animal nutritional well-being. This deterioration concerned primarily protein (ca –23% of 
maintenance requirement) and energy deficits (ca –7%) reported especially in the second half of the vegetative 
period, when a nutritionally unfavorable floristic composition of plant mass was identified. In addition, an 
elevated level of liver enzymes was established, which probably resulted from the consumption of undesirable 
plants containing toxic alkaloids and glycosides.
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Two trials were performed, each including six sheep 
of the Świniarka breed chosen randomly from a total of 
121 herded sheep, to assess the dry matter intake and the 
chemical composition and digestibility of nutrients in  
forage consumed by grazing animals. The results served 
as the basis for estimating the nutritional value of forage, 
as well as the energy and protein supply as compared with 
the recommended nutrient requirement standards. Each 
animal was under individual weight control before and after 
the experimental procedures. Both before and during the 
studies, blood was collected from animals (vena jugularis 
externa) to measure the basic physiological parameters as 
welfare indicators. The following hematological parameters 
were determined: white blood cells (WBC), lymphocytes 
(LY), red blood cells (RBC), and hemoglobin (HGB). The 
activities of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine ami-
notransferase (ALT), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), triglyc-
erides (TG), and glucose (GLU) were determined in serum. 
These assays were performed using dedicated monotests 
with an automated analyzer (Hitachi 704). The content of 
selected micronutrients was determined by atomic absorp-
tion spectrophotometry GFASS with a spectrophotometer 
SpektrAA 220Z Varian.

To estimate the biomass intake rate and nutrient digest-
ibility, the double indicator method was applied (7, 9). The 
external indicator was Cr2O3 (2 g · d–1), whereas the internal 
one was the fraction of chlorophyll B and SiO2 (for com-
parative purposes) in natural forage. The samples of forage 
and feces were collected individually from each sheep every 
day for 6 days, starting from the first day of the real testing 
phase of the experiment.

The fraction of chlorophyll B content in the forage and 
fecal samples was determined in fresh material by a colori-
metric assay, whereas the basic chemical composition and 
SiO2 and Cr2O3 concentrations were determined in a slightly 
dried material. The results were verified statistically by 
a multifactor analysis of variance.

Results and discussion
In phytocenosis A (Tab. 1), the presence of 29 plant 

species was recorded. Progressive vegetation displayed 
the seasonality of species that contributed to the sward 
formation. Among fodder grasses, the dominant grass 
species was red fescue (Festuca rubra), represented 
at 5-25% in the sward. Other grasses present in the 
sward (1-5%) were meadow foxtail (Alopecurus pra-
tensis), timothy grass (Phleum pratense), and Kentucky 
bluegrass (Poa pratensis). Among the accompanying 
species, the most abundant (up to 5% in area cover) 
were germander speedwell (Veronica chamaedrys), 
silverweed (Potentilla anserina and Potentilla rep-
tans). In phytocenosis B (trial 2), the sward under study 
represented a community of poor floristic diversity. The 
dominant species included bushgrass (Calamagrostis 
epigejos) and vernal sedge (Carex praecox), whereas 
couch grass (Agropyron repens) and hairy sedge (Carex 
hirta) occurred occasionally.

In both experimental areas and in their neighborhood, 
there were also poisonous plants: mouse-ear hawk-
weed (Hieracium pilosella L.), occasionally hound- 

Tab. 1. Phytosociological characteristics of phytocenoses A  
and B

Species Phytocenosis A

Tree and shrub layer

Crataegus monogyna +

Padus avium +

Prunus spinosa +

ChCl. Molinio-Arrhenatheretea

Alopecurus pratensis +/1

Avenula pubescens +

Festuca rubra 1/2

Phleum pratense +/1

Poa pratensis +/1

Ranunculus acris +

ChCl. Koelerio glaucae-Corynephoretea canestentis

Agrostis vinealis +

Rumex acetosella +

ChAll. Vicio lathyroidis-Potentillion argenteae

Dianthus deltoides +

DAll. Vicio lathyroidis-Potentillion argenteae

Anthoxanthum odoratum +/1

Other species

Agropyron repens +

Alchemilla monticola +

Carex hirta +

Carex praecox +

Deschampsia caespitosa +/1

Equisetum arvense +

Equisetum palustre +

Galium aparine r/+

Galium mollugo +

Galium verum +

Glechoma hederacea +

Potentilla anserina +/1

Potentilla reptans +/1

Saxifraga granulata r

Stellaria graminea +

Veronica chamaedrys 1

Species Phytocenosis B

DAss. Corynephoro-Silenetum tataricae

Calamagrostis epigejos 5

Carex praecox 1

ChCl. Koelerio glaucae-Corynephoretea canestentis

Rumex acetosella +

ChCl. Molinio-Arrhenatheretea

Poa pratensis +

Other species

Agropyron repens +

Carex hirta +
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stongue (Cynoglossum officinale L.) and ragwort 
(Senecio sp.).

Forage feed from phytocenoses A and B (Tab. 2) 
included ~33% dry matter, ~257 g ∙ kg–1 crude fiber, 
and ~118 g ∙ kg–1 crude protein (Tab. 1). All other char-
acteristics studied were higher in phytocenosis A than 
in phytocenosis B. These differences were confirmed 
statistically at p < 0.05.

Body weight (BW) control of the animals (Tab. 3) 
showed that the BW values were similar before and 
after the study, at ~37 kg and 40-43 kg in phytocenosis 
A and B, respectively, whereas the mean metabolic 
body weight (MBW) averaged 14.9 and 16.3 kg.

Dry matter intake was estimated as the mean value, 
as well as converted to kg/BW and kg/MBW (Tab. 3). 
In all three cases, higher values were noted in phyto- 
cenosis A than in phytocenosis B. Although the aver- 
age body weight of sheep, involved in the experiment 2 
was greater than the weight of the animals in the ex-

periment 1, they ingested by about 40% less of the dry 
matter of green fodder per head. Due to the differences 
in body weight, more objective indicator in this respect 
is the dry matter intake referred to 1 kg of metabolic 
body weight of the animals. The differences in the dry 
matter collecting sward between experiments reached 
almost 60% and they were statistically significant  
(p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively).

The degree to which the nutritional requirements of 
the sheep under investigation were met is presented in 
Table 4. The data analysis indicates that in phytoceno-
sis A the nutritional needs of the sheep were satisfied, 
whereas in phytocenosis B there was a 10% deficit of 
dry matter and about 18% deficit of digestible crude 
protein. The energy and crude protein requirements of 
sheep were met most definitely.

The blood test results are summarized in Table 5. The 
examinations included blood morphotic components 
and the activities of selected enzymes. The values of 
most parameters fell within the reference ranges (10). 

Tab. 2. Chemical composition and nutritive value of forage
Specification Phytocenosis A Phytocenosis B

Dry matter (%) 33.53a 33.28a

Digestible organic matter (%) 65a 54b

Digestibility of crude fibre (%) 65a 55b

Digestibility of crude protein (%) 54a 43b

Crude fibre (g ∙ kg–1 DM) 265a 249a

Crude protein (g ∙ kg–1 DM) 117a 119a

Digestible crude protein (g ∙ kg–1 DM) 63a 51b

PDI (g ∙ kg–1 DM) 68a 60b

NEF (MJ ∙ kg–1 DM) 4.0a 3.5b

NEL (UFL ∙ kg–1 DM) 0.74a 0.59b

Explanations: a, b – significant differences at p ≤ 0.05 for values 
in the same row; PDI – protein digestible in intestine; NEF – net 
energy content for fattening; UFL – feeding units for ruminants 
in Poland (7.11 MJ NEL · kg–1 of feedstuffs); NEL – net energy 
content for lactation

Tab. 3. Daily dry matter (DM) intake by sheep during the experiment (x ± SD)

Trial
Body weight (kg)

MBW (kg) DM intake (kg) Intake DM ∙ kg–1 BW (g) Intake DM ∙ kg–1 MBW (g)
before study after study

Phytocenosis A 37.0 ± 3.5 37.2 ± 3.3 14.9 ± 1.1 1.29 ± 0.1 36 ± 5.0 87 ± 10.8

Phytocenosis B 43.0 ± 3.6 40.3 ± 3.3 16.3 ± 1.1 0.91 ± 0.2 22 ± 6.6 55 ± 15.9

Significant differences * ** **

Explanations: MBW (BW0.75) – metabolic body weight; * p ≤ 0.05 or ** p ≤ 0.01 for values in the same column

Tab. 4. Maintenance requirement of sheep compared with the nutrient intake rate
Maintenance and intake DM (kg) MJ NEF UFL Crude protein (g) Digestible crude protein (g) PDI (g)

Maintenance requirement according to norms
40
50

1.0-1.3
1.2-1.5 

4.2
5.0

0.52
0.62

110
125

55
65

42
50

Intake:
Phytocenosis A
Phytocenosis B

1.29
0.91

0.95
0.53

151
108

81
46

88
56

Tab. 5. Blood physiological indices
Index Before* Phytocenosis A Phytocenosis B

WBC (109 ∙ l–1) – 13.7 12.7

LY (%) – 38.2 35.5

RBC (1012 ∙ l–1) – 9.2 11.6

HGB (g ∙ l–1) – 98.9 106.3

AST (U ∙ l–1) 67.0 157.3 130.5

ALT (U ∙ l–1) 8.5 27.5 30.2

LDH (U ∙ l–1) 771.0 1121.2 930.6

TG (mmol ∙ l–1) 0.3 0.3 0.2

GLU (mmol ∙ l–1) 3.3 3.5 2.9

Ca (mmol ∙ l–1) 5.1 2.4 2.0

P (mmol ∙ l–1) 1.2 1.5 1.7

Fe (mmol ∙ l–1) 45.1 22.1 18.4

Explanation: * blood collected before sheep were let out to pa-
sture; – not determined
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The only exceptions were the AST and ALT activities, 
which, after the experiment, remained substantially 
higher than the reported reference ranges.

Grasses in the nature reserve Kózki show a mosaic 
pattern in which various plant associations at different 
successional stages grow in close neighbourhood (11).

In terms of nutrition, significant differences were 
found in the species composition of plants between the 
research areas. The plant association under investiga-
tion does not represent a separate habitat type, but is an 
indicator of low management intensity on grasslands 
(8). It is also evidenced by the establishment of woody 
vegetation, i.e. trees and shrubs, in the grass sward, 
whereas the occurrence of such species as hawthorn, 
European bird cherry, and blackthorn indicates pro-
gressive secondary succession. The aforementioned 
species of trees and shrubs were cropped by sheep, 
which demonstrates the potential usefulness of the 
Świniarka breed in preventing or delaying the succes-
sion of tree-shrub vegetation on this type of grasses. 
This would contribute not only to the preservation of 
valuable natural habitats, but also to the conservation 
of threatened animal genetic resources (5, 13).

A decreased number of species in plant associations 
is a practical consequence of adverse habitat condi-
tions, e.g. lower moisture and increasingly intensive 
or inappropriate land use (cutting, grazing). Reduced 
plant diversity may also result from discontinued 
management practices (4), which was also confirmed 
in the areas discussed here.

Localities not occupied by higher plants and neigh-
boring the experimental areas were abundantly over-
grown with reindeer lichen (Cladonia mitis) – a species 
characteristic of the alliance Corynephorion canes-
centis and the community Corniculario-Cladonietum 
mitis, ubiquitous on acid loose sands on the border of 
pine forest or deforested areas (8).

The differences in the botanical composition of 
sward under the grazing system had a substantial effect 
on the chemical composition and nutritive value of for-
age grazed by sheep. Although the dry matter content 
was similar in the plant cover of both phytocenoses, the 
green forage in phytocenosis A showed significantly 
higher nutritional qualities, as indicated by a markedly 
better degradability of organic matter, especially crude 
fiber and crude protein digestibility. Crude protein lev-
els in the sward of both plant communities were simi-
lar. However, lower protein degradability was found 
in phytocenosis B, and a considerably lower energy 
concentration in dry matter contributed to the limited 
amount of useful protein expressed as the quantity of 
digestible protein (PDI) (protein truly digestible in the 
small intestine). These results strictly corresponded to 
the feed intake rates of the animals in both trials.

Although the average body weight of sheep in phy-
tocenosis B was higher than in trial 1, the forage dry 
matter intake of sheep was lower by 40% (per animal). 
Because of the differences in body weight, dry matter 
intake per 1 kg of metabolic body weight (Tab. 3) has 

been shown as a more reliable index. Differences in 
sward dry matter intake reached almost 60%.

Such foraging behavior in the presence of sufficient 
available biomass in the experimental pasture area is at-
tributed to low forage palatability, inconvenient sward 
prehension, and longer chewing time. Undoubtedly, the 
sward of phytocenosis A, as a denser mix of valuable 
fodder grasses and herbaceous plants, motivated sheep 
to more intensive green feed intake. In phytocenosis 
B, on the other hand, the plants that were structurally 
less attractive, hard, and coarse (like sedges and bush-
grass) slowed down the intake rate and increased the 
chewing time. These plants are commonly recognized 
as low-value forage plants with a relatively low pref-
erence index in these sheep (12).

The smaller nutritive value of green forage and the 
lower biomass intake in phytocenosis B promoted 
disturbed protein–energy interactions in sheep. With 
regard to the INRA recommended allowances (3), the 
dietary energy intake by the animals from phytoceno-
sis B was smaller than the maintenance requirement 
by ca. 15% (Tab. 4). It should be pointed out that, in 
practice, the deficit must have been higher because the 
maintenance requirement does not include energy lost 
by animals as a result of their movement on pasture, 
changes in temperature, and physiological state. Thus, 
it should be concluded that the protein intake of the 
sheep (average 56 g PDI ∙ d–1) was also below their 
actual protein requirement.

In phytocenosis A, however, dietary energy and 
protein intake rates were greatly in excess of the rec-
ommended norms. Similarly, dry matter intake met the 
physiological standards, which is significant with re-
gard to sound nutrition, satiety, and nutritional welfare.

The feeding levels corresponded to the body weight 
measures of animals in both trials. During sheep graz-
ing in the experimental area of phytocenosis A, the 
average body weight was maintained at a constant 
level, whereas in phytocenosis B, body weights showed 
a downward trend as the study progressed. The aver-
age weight loss of the animals as compared with their 
weight before the trial reached 6%.

The physiological blood parameters (Tab. 5), except 
for AST and ALT hepatic enzymes, were within the 
reference ranges (10). A high level of liver enzymes 
is difficult to interpret. Considering that the other in-
dices, especially white blood cells and lymphocytes, 
fell within the normal range, the high concentration of 
hepatic enzymes can be assumed to have arisen from 
the presence of the aforementioned herbs or weeds in 
the sheep-grazed lichen. Lichens contain alkaloids and 
glycosides that can induce subclinical or even clinical 
symptoms of food poisoning.

The results obtained indicate that free-range animal 
farming on natural pastures, especially in areas of very 
diverse phytosociological conditions, may be associat-
ed with seasonal deterioration in animal welfare. This 
is primarily related to a potential nutrient deficiency 
arising from the floristic composition of biomass con-
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sidered undesirable from the nutritional point of view. 
This problem is commonly reported from farms under 
the organic ruminant management system, but it also 
occurs in other environmentally friendly agricultural 
production systems where free-ranging grazers are 
used for active conservation to prevent certain plant 
associations. A permanent monitoring of feed resources 
on such pastures and their supplementation with farm-
made feeds, are indispensable to satisfy the essential 
requirements for animal welfare (1).
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